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8 
9 Q. Please state your name and business address. 

10 A. My name is Robert Kuntz and my office address is 14811 Manchester Road, 

11 Ballwin, Missouri 630 I I. 

12 

13 

14 

15 

Q. 
A. 

Q. 

A. 

Have you provided direct testimony in this case? 

Yes. 

What is the purpose of your surrebuttal testimony? 

I have read David Wakeman's and William Davis' rebuttal testimony on behalf of 

16 Ameren. The purpose of my surrebuttal testimony is to: (1) Respond to Mr. Wakeman's 

17 discussion of the Cities of Ballwin and O'Fallon's Complaint filed before the Commission in 

18 File No. EC-2014-0316; (2) Respond to Mr. Wakeman's testimony relative to the issue of 

19 maintenance of fixtures if the Cities owned the street lighting fixtures; (3) Respond to Mr. 

20 Wakeman's apparent assertion that there would be no benefit to Ameren for selling its fixtures to 

21 the Cities; (4) Comment with respect to Mr. Davis' admission that the S(M) Tariff rates are too 

22 high; and (5) Comment on Mr. Davis' assertion that the City of Ballwin will benefit from an 

23 increase in gross receipt tax revenues. 

24 

25 

26 

I. 

Q. 
A. 

Commission File No. EC-2014-0316. 

Are you familiar with Commission File No. EC-2014-0316? 

Yes. The Cities of Ballwin and O'Fallon filed a Complaint with the Commission 

27 seeking the intervention of the Commission relative to Ameren's ut~ust, umeasonable and 

28 discriminatory conduct in refusing to negotiate for the sale of Ameren 's fixtures to the two 

29 Cities. While Mr. Wakeman is correct in his testimony that the Complaint was dismissed, an 

30 appeal with respect to the dismissal is currently pending before the Missouri Coutt of Appeals, 

31 Western Dish·ict. Fmiher, the Commission in its order of dismissal noted that the City could 

32 intervene in this matter in order to pursue more favorable rates. 

33 II. Maintenance of the Fixtures if the City owned the fixtures. 

1 



1 Q. Mr. Wakeman testified that "[a)llowing another party to maintain or service 

2 cable powering stt·eet lighting would expose the Company's distribution system to ris!{ as 

3 well as exposing that party to dangers associated with the maintenance and repair of low 

4 ami medium voltage electronic distribution system equipment." Do you agree with this 

5 concern? 

6 A. No. The City is a public governmental entity that would use competent and 

7 qualified individuals to maintain any facilities that it acquires. Furthermore, the City would also 

8 be interested in only acquiring the light fixtures themselves, which would allow Ameren to retain 

9 control over maintenance of the other parts of the distribution system, if Ameren wished. In 

10 addition, under the 6(M) Customer-Owned Tariff, the cost of maintenance for the light bulb and 

11 eye are included in the rates. 

12 Also, it is my understanding that the facilities that form the City's street lighting 

13 infrastructure, which in some cases attached to distribution poles, are essentially separate and 

14 apart from Ameren's general distribution system. If I am correct this would further reduce any 

15 concern Ameren asset1s with respect to the City being involved with maintenance. 

16 Furthermore, on occasion the City has asked Ameren to do tree maintenance when parts 

17 of trees are blocking and, therefore, reducing the effectiveness of the illumination of the street 

18 lights. Ameren has refused to do such maintenance. 

19 Q. Do you know of any reason why Ameren and the City could not share poles 

20 or share space on poles? 

21 A. No. In fact municipalities and utilities routinely share poles. Further, the 

22 Missouri General Assembly in 2013 enacted legislation codified in Section 67.5104 RSMo, 

23 which required cities to share their poles with some utilities. 

24 Q. Do you believe that Ameren's concems as to maintenance would preclude 

25 Ameren from being able to sell facilities to the City? 

26 A. No. In fact when I was reviewing my files I discovered an exchange of 

27 cotTespondences between myself and Kenneth Schmidt with Ameren from October of2009. I 

28 have attached these to my testimony as Schedules RK-Sl and RK-S2. Ameren provided a sale 

29 price of$4,968.47 for lighting facilities in the Danbury Subdivision in the City. Ameren did not 

30 express any concern in their letter about an inability or impracticality in selling patt of its 

31 distribution network. Furthermore, Mr. Schmidt's letter indicates that Ameren would consider 
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1 providing an estimate for the City to purchase the City's entire residential street lighting system, 

2 provided that the City was seriously considering such acquisition. Then on November I 0, 2008 

3 Mr. Schmidt attended a City Board of Alderman meeting and said that Amm·en was willing to 

4 entertain the possibility of selling the street light facilities to the City. Attached to my testimony 

5 as Schedule RK-S3 are the minutes from the November I 0, 2008 Board of Aldennan meeting. 

6 At the November 10, 2008meeting Mr. Schmidt stated that the average cost for the City's 9500 

7 lwnen post-top luminary would he $500. At that time the City had I ,883 9500 lwnen post-top 

8 luminary fixtures. The City's elected officials wanted more information, and an oppmiunity to 

9 purchase the fixtures did not materialize. 

10 III. Ameren would benefit from the sale of the fixtul·cs to the City. 

11 Q. Mr. Wakeman's testimony docs not identify any benefit to Ameren from the 

12 sale of fixtures to the City, do you believe there is a benefit to Ameren? 

13 A. Yes. In fact the benefit is very similar to that identified by Mr. Wakeman when 

14 discussing File No. E0-2013-004, the Bussen Quarries matter. Mr. Wakeman identified that the 

15 Company would benefit from the sale of a transformer to its customer as it would mean Ameren 

16 would not have to remove the transformer from service. Similarly, the sale of the fixtures to the 

17 City would allow for Ameren to avoid the cost of removing and disposing of the fixtures if the 

18 City was to terminate under the S(M) Tariff. The City would also benefit from not having to 

19 acquire and install new light fixtures. 

20 I also believe that Ameren would see an additional benefit in having the City responsible 

21 for maintenance of street lighting facilities, in that it will allow Ameren to prioritize more urgent 

22 repairs and maintenance with the rest of its infrastmcture, while allowing the City to address the 

23 concerns and maintenance that are important to its residents relative to street lighting. 

24 IV. The S(M) Tariff rates are too high. 

25 Q. Mr. Davis testified that Ameren's S(M) Tariff rates are too high. Do you 

26 agree? 

27 A. Yes. Mr. Davis indicates that his additional analysis with respect to the Class 

28 Cost of Service Study demonstrates that the S(M) rates paid by the City are about II% too high. 

29 However, I believe that the detriment to the City is more than considering simply that the rates 

30 are too high. The 5(M) tariff requires the City to pay the cost of the facilities over and over 

3 



1 again. Ameren is enjoying a windfall for those fixtures that the City has paid excessive costs for 

2 over the last several decades. 

3 Another important consideration relative to the excessive 5(M) rates is that the City pays 

4 the same monthly rate for each fixture even if a fixture is not working. Only if the City is able to 

5 identify a fixture that is not working, does the City receive any form of discount for the cost. 

6 Q. Even if Mr. Davis was correct and the 6(M) Tariff rates should double, 

7 would tltc City still benefit from changing to the 6(M) Customer-Owned Tat·iff? 

8 A. Yes. The savings that the City would receive from switching from the S(M) 

9 Tariff would still be substantial even if the 6(M) Tariff rates were to double. If the 6(M) Tariff 

10 rates doubled, the City would still save over $300,000.00 per year on street lighting relative to 

11 the rates it currently pays. Furthermore, Ameren is not seeking to double the 6(M) Tariff rates 

12 and as such discussion about doubling the 6(M) rates is something of a red hening. 

13 V. An increase in gross receipt taxes is irrelevant. 

14 Q. Mr. Davis suggests that the increase in gt·oss receipts tax revenues should 

15 offset the fact that the City would see an increase in rates under the proposed tariff. Do 

16 you agree? 

17 A. No. Comparing an increase in rates with an increase in gross receipt tax revenue 

18 is like comparing apples to oranges. Mr. Davis indicates that the 5(M) rates are already too high. 

19 As I testified previously, Ameren's requested increase would result in an increased cost to the 

20 City under the 5(M) Tariff of over 8 percent. The fact that the City would be receiving higher 

21 gross receipts tax revenue has no bearing on the excessive utility rates that are being imposed 

22 upon them by the 5(M) Tariff, which would be exacerbated by the current proposed increase. In 

23 fact, the City's residents will be getting doubly punished in that the City, which exists for the 

24 benefit of its residents, will have to expend greater resources on street lighting, and Ameren 

25 presumably will be passing the burden of the increase in the gross receipts taxes on to its 

26 customers, which of course includes the City's residents. The City supports important public 

27 services by means of tax revenues. The City also needs to manage expenses and reduce them 

28 whenever possible. The City is seeking to manage their street lighting costs, irrespective of all 

29 possible up and down changes to its tax revenues. 

30 Ameren has previously recommended to the City that it can cut street lighting costs 

31 simply by reducing the number of fixtures. Street lighting forms an impmiant patt of the City's 
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1 public safety effm1s, as the increased illumination of streets, in my opinion, helps reduce crime 

2 and promotes the health and welfare of the City's residents, which in turn helps protect propet1y 

3 values. 

4 

5 

Q. 

A. 

Does this conclude your surt·ebuttal testimony? 

Yes. 

5 



Government Center 
14811 Manchester Road 
Ballwin, MO 63011-4617 

Mr. Ken Schmidt, Manager 
AmerenUE 
500 E. Independence Drive 
Union, MO 63084 

Dear Ken: 

October 2, 2009 

(636) 227-8580 
Fax: (636) 207-2320 
'\vww.ballwin.mo.us 

On September 28, the Board of Aldermen directed me to formally request a price for 
municipal purchase of our residential street lighting system. If possible, I would like to see 
a cost plus energy option, as well as a purchase price that includes maintenance. 

Although I have not discussed this with the Board, another more limited avenue to 
pursue might be a partial buy out and conversion. If the numbers were right, we could buy 
the fixtures in the Danbury Subdivision (for example), convert them and pay you for energy 
only. After a reasonable test period, this would give us both a pretty good basis for future 
applications with minimal initial exposure. 

Ken, the situation has become critical. We cannot afford to maintain the status quo in 
light of the current economic crisis and continued rate hikes. I look forward to your prompt 
response so we can move forward on this issue. 

Sincerely, 

~~~~ 
City Administrator 

RK:MC 

SCHEDULE RK-S1 



" 

~,~ . 

WAmerc? 

AmerenUE 

October 16, 2009 

·Mr. Robert A. Kuntz, City Administrator 
City of Ballwin Government Center 
14611 Manchester Road · 
Ballwin, MO 63011-4617 

Dear Bob: 

500 Ea.s~ lndependtnce Drl\-e 
Union, MO 63004 

SCHEDULE RK-S2 

I received your formal request for a price to purchase the residential street 
lighting system in Ballwin. Arriving at a purchase price for these facilities 
will require a substantial commitment of our resources. In addition, the 
Missouri Public Service Commission must approve any sale of our 
facilities. This all will take considerable time. In the meantime, I can 
provide you information on Danbury Subdivision. 

As you requested, we updated the price we provided you in February for 
the lighting facilities In Danbury Subdivision. The sale price for the facility 
is $4,968.47. This price is good for 90 days. 

There are 15 HPS 9500-Lumen post top lights in Danbury Subdivision. 
Under Service Classification 5(M), Company-Owned Street and Outdoor 
Area Lighting, the City currently pays $15.91 for each light per month. 
This cost covers the electric used by the lights and full maintenance of the 
light, poles and service lines. 

If the City were to purchase the Danbury lights, they would be billed on 
one acoount under existing Service Classification 6(M), Customer-Owned 
Street and Outdoor Area Lighting for un-metered service. This rate 
includes a Customer Charge of$5.17 per account per month plus $2.78 
for each light per month and covers the energy used and maintenance 
(bulb and eye) of the light. 

The 6(M) rate provides un-metered energy and maintenance to only HPS 
and Metal Halide lights. If the City were to purchase then replace the HPS 
lights with another style, Ameren would no longer provide maintenance 
and the energy used by the lights would need to be metered. 

Under Service Classification 6(M) for Metered Service, the city would be 
billed $5.17 per month per meter plus 3.49 cents per kWh. How many 
meters are needed depends on the circuitry of the lights. 

S SUb1JJJ!ty of AllllttJI Cotpll'lillfun 

,: ' 
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The monthly comparison charges per light for 5M current billings vs. 6M 
Customer Owned and 6M Metered Service are as follows: 

Rate Cost Maintenance 
5M $15.91 100% 
(Current) Ameren provided 

6M Customer $5.17/account Ameren maintains 
Owned $2.78/light Light bulb & eye 

6M.Metered $5.17/account Ameren provides 
3.49¢/KWH no maintenance 

In closing, I would like to state once again that we will work wnh the City in 
any way possible within the boundaries of approved tariffs. However, 
because of the magnitude and scope of the City's request, I would want to 
ascertain that the CHy fully Intends to pursue purchasing our facilities 
before proceeding. 

Thank you, 
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l~ber 10, 2008 
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City Admlnf~trator Kuntz: presootOO re<o1$lonS to the Capltallmsx~ments Plan ar\11 ~rattog Bud' get ba~ed on previous 

6oard Work Senlon tornmeol\", Mf', Kuntz explained that Oi!partment Heads have att£'tllpted to address the Board's 

cooc«ns and fnves, and have revised both budgets acc:crdlngly, He noted that the sorp!IJS In the 2008 budget resu!Ung 

from the re\altl'ety IO'H bids for the G<Nemment Ceoter ramp.lmprovemeot v.111 be rolle-d Into the 2009 capital Budget as 
additional ro-adway worlc.. This ls Equal to about SZOO,OOO. 

lit. Kuntz explained that there has bt-en some difflcvtty putting together the 2009 budget because of the foriTii!.t changes 

tn llle Capltallmpro>lemenu ptan, Ha ac\mowtedge<! that It ha§ bun dtfflcutt to follO'N expend!turei In the 2009 budg.ct 

from ru-~ years be<ausa of the fOfll'lllt ~;hange, Many expendlt!Jfes that were previously In the Capital bltdget luwe 

beeo. rclocated to the OPErating budget to more acct.trately refle<:t the cost of ptograrns. Apptoxrmatety $500,000 of 

expenses ha\"e been moved to the Capital bo<lget In tl;b manoor. He noted that 1'10 ft\-tfltJe !oorces were rYIOYed from 

the Capita\ budget to offset th!s expef\d!twe, so additional re-,~mues In 2009 com!~ to the Operating budget pr!martly 

from the utility tax inCrease are be!og \l$ed to oltset this trans.feued expendltur~. The movement of the~ expenses has 

freed up funds In the Capital lrnprcm~ments Plan for additional street work. As a result or these changes, approximately 

so~ of the Increase-d revenues coming to Sallv.1n as a result of then; utility tax llluease will~ s~nt on roadway 
!mpr~e-ols In 2009. 

Flnar.ce Offl<.er Loehr gave an overvtew of revenues and expenditure char.ges 1n tile 1009 budget. More predse numPe-N 

have Cllme aval!abte sfnce the previous Board budget W<lrk seistorls. S~ repeated the obsen-atlons of City AdmfrJbtrator 

KWllt noting that approx:fmatcly $550,000 In capital ex~ndftures were moved Into the Operating blxlget wltMut a 

retocatkm of up \tal revenue-s. She noted that as a result of eXP<·ndltllfes not OOtng made a.nd addltlllnal reyenues In 

2008, no draw on re~eo-es wilt be required In 2008. Al a rosult, all of th.e- fllO.I'lC!y antkip<sted f01 slKh a rese!Ye draw 

can be tOlled forvmd Into the 2009 budget and utilited for roa~ay Y..'Ork, 

Finance Officer Loehr went over the notes tMt she had Included ln the Soard packets explaining the re.·enue and 

expenditure s!toatloo as It I~ a!itfe.lpated for 2008 3nd budgeted foc 2009. She noted that the Informatio-n pravfded h 

not bodget Gocvments, bot Is U'lten<k!d to ex(:latn In ll'!QI"e deta1\ the tompa.rlson bHv.-~ea the two years, the tncreas~Xl 

revenues, and new budget formats. F()( sfmplldty, these notes have comblneQ' cffi:aln types of ex:peodttures that will 

not be combined fn UH! bOOgetdocumet~ts. She noted that Ballwin ts on target year to date kl 2008 on sa!H tal<: 
reventJes, Ballwin dces r'IOt seem to be experiencing the drop off In reve-n~s that other cities have experlei\Ced In the 

rEi ;.on· 

Finance Offker Loehr i\Oted that it is the Board's ~ley to maintain a rese11·e tn the O!lefatlna budget equal to IS~ of 

the Operating b!Jdget. She noted that BaltWln Is wet\ a !>two this target and IS exf«.led to complete 2008 wlth an 

approxfmatel.y 64. 5S~ fewrve, and ts budgett'd tQ complete 2009 w1th a 52.-(S~ reserve. 

Alde1man Pogue noted that the Publk Works budg(!\ contains $5,000 tor skklsteer repair, He aske<l hcr,y much a ~ 

piece of equipment Is worth and what the life of ~uch ~ulpment is. City £ngfnt!fr Kramer noted tNt a neH skldsteer 

(OSt~ approximately $40,000, and gent'fftly hn an 8 • 10 y~r \Ue expe<tancy. He noted that the $5,000 repair Is 

typkat for this piece of equipment, gf\•en the nature of the \\'Or1llt Is expec.ted tQ do. 

Alderman Pogue a~ked about the value ol heat appl.led roadway paint. C.lty Englr~eer Kramer explained that the 

department 1$ wrrentty doing a ten of this material at the Park Dffvc!HoUoway Road lntcrsecuon. The rutCC$S of this 

experiment will be meaS'Jfed In 2009 and on that basis, a deterrntnatloo will be made wflether or not this type of paint 
ts more economical than convent!ooat paint for cro!SWalki, stop bMs, and slmi'tar roadHay markirti,S. 

City Administrator Kuntz: stated that he woutd Uke to rccomm&od anrrual\e;;ses for p.!eces of equlpment, SJ.;th as a 

skldsteer, but that type of lea~ arrangement Is v(!('f expensive, City Engineer Kramer ooted that the skldsteer 

~he<klled for tepaifs In 20091s an 8·yearold piece of equipment with 2,100 hoots ol opercrtfng: tfme. He belle'o'es that 

the add!Uonat repairs wnt aive this piece of (>Qtllpment another 2 • l years or Ufe. 

Alderman Buennann askecllr It Is the pla;n of tlle Mmlll!stratlon Department to rev!<!W the fe-e Khedules (0( permfu and 

fnspectloni, ASSI$tant City Administrator AlkM stated tl>at he tnt~~ to cor.duct soch a studv In 2009, but noted that 
n•s not purely a matter of ~tUng rates to rec()o'Jp costs. He noted that comJ>-)r1sons are made with other surr«~ndlng 

nwnlctpali\IC$ and St. Louts Coonty regardfnt the fees they charge for $1rnllar petmfts. It has been Ballwin poticy to t.Y 

to !<.up Itt fee rates comlstent with time cllarged 1>-1 surtoundlng; municipalities. 

Ald«man fleming asked If the road inspectfOo'l~;onwltlng f~ Dfopored orlglnalty In the Pub!!<: Wock'$ budget had been 

taken out. City Admlnhtn.tor Kuntz stated that It ha~ and the fuMs w«e p!Ked lfl\0 ltv: budget for additional 

road.,.,'Or'r<. Alderman Ftemlng: stated it fs his lnte(lt!on to re<:ommend all out·of·tOV.'1\ travel be eUmlnate<l franl the 2019 

budget, except fw trav~ &stoctated with training that h necessa.y to matntatn cettlf!catloos. He statl.'d It Is also h1s 
fntent tQ recommeot! that no golf carts be purchased In 2009, aoo that no fun<f1 be put Into the 2009 UJdget for window 

'leaning. 
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A\detman Ftemln~ then moved to:> etlmlnate cart acqu1sltlon and window waWlng fro;n th~ 1009 Packs bud~et. Alderman 

Bwrmann asked If these e~nd!tU/e$ could be reconsidered later In 2009 when there is a better under~llll'ld!rrg of the 

re-1enoe situatiOn. Clty Administrator l<untz safd that It woo!d be bf!tter to simply root Include the expenditures tn the 

budget, There is no sultabte mechaniSm to consldt>r additional expendit\Hes: at a later date that are not lr.dU<Ied in the 

budget. Alderman Buermann expnmed corn: ern about lndtffilng thh ir1 the budget wflh the possibility of the Board oot 

i!pprovtns the expenditure, because It has ~n his e:o:perie()Ce, thM If it h II'! the budget, the Board wm r.ot 

subwqvenlly deny tOO expenditure when It Is f)( ought forward foe consideration. Atderman Terbrock eltP(essed 

dlh1greement With that position stating that It rs Wlth!n the Board's abl1!ty to deny an expendlll.lr& If It feels that It ts 

unneceuary or tH·advlsed on the ba1is of the City's revenue positiOn. Aldermiln Ftemllli stated It does not make senw 

In his mlM to include something In the OO<Ig,et unless the Board Is )Xepare<l to make the expenditure. 

Aldennao fleming's mouoo was seconde-d by Ald(!rman Buermann. Atderman lembke noted that this motion wlil remove 

approx!matety $n,ooo or expendltUie from the- bu~g,et, but It wHI also remove approxlrnatety $6,000 tn tev~:oue from 

ttl\! late af the use-d golf carts. Ellch goH cart has to make approX'fmat~y 300 rounds to g,enerill& revenw eqval to We 

con or Its purchase. tw fs concerned that havtng old and l~m rel!a~e golf cans wilt negatively Impact golf cart 

revenues and gotf course utilization rates. 

Mt.yor Youni asked ff the iO{f can purchase was deferred until 2010, what the value of the trade·ln golf carts wm be by 

that time. Olre<tor of Parks&. Recreation Bruer said lt's<ilffKvlt to tell Wbat the trade In valve Will be at that pOint, 

but she can iUarantee an Mlcrease In maintenance tn 2009 when the o!d carts are fttalood. 

A\derm?n Boerner i!Sked If tho motloo can be tabled until the end of the dlscussloo to al!ow every Alderman to ask 
qu~Uon> al'od make their points ptior to votes on remo ... lng Items. Alde-rmen F!em!oa and Suermann did not obje<:t to 

the motion _to table their ()ropoui ootn t~ end of discussion. 

Alderman 8<lefner stated that he Is concernc<i about 6atlW1tl's financial situation, oot In 2009, but {n 2010. He noted 

that thefe ls a 1-"1~ InCrease fn the Operating budget for 2000 and an B.8% Increase In capital expeOOftO(es for 1009. Thl$ 

ts being dOM! by a ptanned elC~dllure of fe«<fVes. He ls con<:erned that lt wlU not~ possfb!e to sustain svch 

expendltur'e le-;els through resefVe draws In futUfe ~ars, He be(!eo.-es that BaUwfn II a little high re!aU''e to the number 

of empi.IJ)'eei foc the size of It' operaUon, af\d betle<.tes that bulldi!\S and equipmeflt malntena~~ce are g,rowtng faster 

than h sustaln11ble with re...enue change$, He noted this may be partly due to or.e·Ume <'l'penses on eqvlpment costs, 

btJt ad<.now\ed~ e lack of Ions· term understanding as to what one•tlme costs may be loo.ured In 2010 and fuluf'e 
,..~. 

Alderman Lembke a5ked City Administrator Kuntz, lrl his Ume as City Admlnl'itrator, how many times ...ru It ne<essary for 

the City to make a draw on r~~rves that had Mt be~n p!.anned. Clty Admlni~ttator Kvotz ~kl thh had never h~ppened. 

Adjoorn: A motion wa~ made by Alderman Lembke an-d se<:onded by Atderman Terbrock to e.<ijOOrn the budget rr.eetlng; 

at this time to allow the rtgt~lar Board meeting to be-tin, and to ha'fe further <iiSconk>n on the budget and any proposals 

to etlmlnate expenditures under Atdefmanfc Comments at the regular meeting. The 6oatd \'\)ted uoanlmoo.nly to accept 

th\5 motion. 1M ~tlng adjO\lm~ at6•S6 p.m. 

WatterS, Yoonit. N:ayor 

ATTEST: 

Robert Kuntz, CRy AdmVI!strator 

#JiiUTB OF THE BOARD OF AlDEfW.EN MHTIIIG 

CiTY OF BAllWlll • 300 PARK DAlVE 

llovember 10, 2003 

1he meetfJli was ca!ted to order byMayrxYouniJ at 7;01 p.m. 

PRESOO 

HAVOR WALT YOUUG 

ALOEJIJM.N TIM POGUE 

AI.DERM,6.H JI/.WV TERBROCK 

AlDEPJ.IAH K€H SUERMAHH 

AlDERMAN JAHE SUOZZI 

ALDERhi.AN: J/oJJ.I.S ROBitiSOt-1 

ALOERMAN FRANK flEMIHG 

AlDEIWAU RAY LtJ.I.SKE 

ALDEAAWI RICHARD BOERIIER 

CITY ADMIIIISTRATOR ROBERT KUNTI 

CITY ATTORHEYROSERT E. JONES 

ABSENT 
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The Pled,&e of Allegiance was gf'.len. 

MIIHJTES 

Tho Mlnot~s of the O<tober 27 Ol*r<ltll\i Bodaet Work 5essloo were robmltted for approval. Alderman fleming unended 

p;ge 5 to eliminate the state~Mflt to pot a 27 cent property tax oo the battot ttl Apn"\200'~. He said thto statMU!nt 

$/lQt.Ad 00 wAtderma.n Remlr.g asked If a 27 Cfilt property taxshou(d be cons~tred. City Admfnhtrat« Kuntl s.atd this Is 

not advlsabte at this Ume ... A motion ~s m~e by Aid eon an B\m'm~nn aM $e(Qi'oded by Atdennan Terbrock to apprO\·e 

the Mlnut~ as amended. A vofC(l vote was taken w1th a vnanlmoUi <:~fflrmatlve re-sult and the motion passed. 

The Minutes of the Octobef27 Board of Aldermen meeting were submitted for approval. A motion wa5 made t11 

A!OermM fklcrmafltl and s«:om:led by Aldeonan Soon! to ~wove the Minute!. A voice vote w;~s taken w1th a 
unanimous amrmaUve ra;utt aod lhe- motJoo passed. 

PR&NTATION 

"""'· 
CITIZEH CQ.I.W.ENTS 

Te-d Hoc-£, 1150 Rkhtand IJ.eadtYm: 1«. Kooog spoke fn fa\'Otof the 20 mph $pe«i \!mit ooRkhtand J.l.eldoWO>. He \aid 
that of tl;e resklents CO(Itacted oo Rk:htand ..Y.eoOOws, 88!; wNe In favor of the speed Umtt reduction. This was 

reflected In the signed pct:ltlon that J.lr. Hoog de-sttlbed. He said that there Is 3 brochure In the Polke Dep.3rt~nt 
lobby rejardlng pedestrian ~fety, He sakl the b!'ochure states, "Prote<t your chfid across )'Ollr comiN!niry by 

peutk>nlng for mote tram:: c.atmlr.g measures to tower vehicle speed,,. He Silfd this Is wha.t ha.s l>e(!n dooe for the p:ut 

three wetks. He lalcl thists a nfety ts,ue lind asked lot th<l Bo<lrd's pa.SSll&e of Blll #1S-i7. 

Karen Podd, 45-4 West&lei\ Vl!lage Drtve: Ms. Dodd said tllat In Castle Pines Subdfvfslon, on Westq,ten VIllage Drive, there 

1s atso a ip(!erl\og pcobtem, e.-en wtth traffic calming devices. She sa.ld that treestn the front yard ha\'\! ~n hit, 

lrldudtng the rna!! box, retaining wall, aM there are hob aps tn a fr011t yard. She has been tCtld tMt !peed bUmps are 

rot an option. She saJ.d there are many children In the ~l£hborhood and requested that the 20 mph speed lftl'llt be 

apj1\ted to all re5kleotrat areas, fY.It ju~t Rkhland //.eadom. 

Frank Karr, 457 Westglen VtUaie 011Ve: Mr. Ka1r $Akl that the traffiC wppre~ws !\we been on this street since 1002. 

The purpo-;e of thts proj.ram was to slow uafflc. Thh does not always slow the- t111flk. fie requested ~oother speed 

study be dooe on Weststen Vl!tage Dr1ve. 

Mkhae{ Wind, 626 Castle W.eadOV\1 Ct., Pres!def1t of the Castle Pines Homeowners Assoc!atW.: Mr. Wlnd $aid he 

supports the reduction or ~ SP*d limit on Richland Al.ead<lws and all of the: reskf~U~I vcas fn BaUI'tin. He sard that 

there are drivers who pass sto!JP(!d school buses while loadlllj and ur.toadil1g chl\dreo. He suggested changing the speed 

limit on all streets that are cuuenUy dooble·ffne zone, and are cvrrently 25·mlles pei' Mur to 20 m,:h. He also 

mnested having the PoUce conduct a study <lf1 the lmro for the who:lte <:tty and p!'esent a report on how to res«ve the 

bigges- Issue to the dty. He also said that he oppost>S the s~ 1\mlt moratorium. 

Jackie ~nedfct, lol27 RkMand Meadows: lis. 8ene<lfct said th~t parked cars have dO¥o~ traffic, b!Jt the traffl<: Is root 
slowe-d \'!hen the parked cars are not ~e. thereforo, the P~lce shwld not assvme that there Is no ~pe€<ifng problem. 

She wpport~ the 20 mph speOO Umft. 

Ken S<:hmldt, Amerenut: llx. S<:hm!dt satd that Ameren ts willing to entcrtatn the wsslbllltyof selUrrg the sue« light 
lacflltfes to Ballwin. He said the average cost of the 9500 lumen post·top tum limy would be $500. He ~ld that half of 

this co$t Is (0( the cable a. tid h<1tf for the l!!!;ht fixture and ~c. He ~ld that there are 1,831 l!ihts of this type In 

Baltwfn. He sa!d that there are- approxlmate{y 500 servtce <ails per year In Ballwin. About 10~ of these <ails are lor 

cable f;~Hvre.s.. 

Mayor Young s.afd that $SOO per ltiht Is too hlth. He s~kl that for «~·year old ll~ts, anythlni over S1ts too m!Xh. 

B.altwtn has- been paylnif for these lljhts fO!' many yean. Nr. Schmidt said that he figures the cost ba!ed on 1~88, which 

1$ a 20·year old tight. Ma~Yoong said that a prorated cost bared ¢n age ts more appropriate, 

111. Schmidt sa.kf there are valioos options that he Is wllllrti to dtscu;s, Y~yor Young asked City AdmlrMtrator Kuntz to 

cvatvate the optloru: and cost. 

City Administrator Kul'ltZ asked abovt Ameren's position on LED street li2htlng, #t. S<hmldt said the lEO lighting Is not 

;11n optkil at this time-. H~ said that the reawn for this Is that the upfront con of LED lighting Is conslderabty higher. 

This higher cost has to be consJ.deted In the rate. Amercn has coosfdered this, but decided r.ot to offer ~ED tl&htlng lit 

th!s t!me. 

Alderman Terbrock asked <:oold the <:ost cf transfer be split amOOi the residents fOI' a monthly fee, Arne< en wovtd have 

control. of the cost. Mr. Schmidt said that some dtkl-Sllf)d OOmoownet's associations do thls. AldetmaD Terbrock saki 
that AmHen could tM their monthly blUing Ust Md (hMge a monthly street lt~t fee. 
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Alderman Le-mbko askc<l ~bo\Jt the CCI$t of each trip to repair a str«:t 11ght. He said the estimated coit Is approxlm~tety 

$400 o< more per 1\Rht. 

Alderman Fleming said that Amer~E ts not olferlr.g any options that are mOfe energy efftdent. Mr. Schmidt saW that 

merc.Uf'Y \'apor lighting was rep(aced with high pressure S«lkJm Ughtlng because ft b fi10I"e' efficient. At this Ume, Ln> 

llihtlfli Nos a high up {root cost. He said that the Public Servfce COOlmlstiOfl does ~n anat!{SIS a.od awoves rate 

charges. BaUwfn ut!tlzes some of the most efUclent ltihtlf'li. Alderman Aem!ng aske<llf the lights covtd be set to be on 

fo< a spe<:lfk number hoot\ and then shut off, w. Sdmlldt said the u:heduloJ and eMU would have to be determined, 

and tM propos~ I Wbmltted !n the n¢xt rate case to the Pvtlk: SeN Ire Commlss!Of'l, He said this Is a long lengthy 
p(OCeSS. 

Mr. Schmidt $aid that rtght now, Ameren's ~t per Ulht fs 5); IO'Herthan in 1981. Atderman Remfng said that the 

kriolces do not refte<:t thl$, Mr. Sdvnldt said thiS IS I>«A1He B.!Uwin a~ fM more l!ghti to be instalted. He said In 

the last 11'>'0 years, Ballwin has aske-d Amere11 to Install 50 ~ddllkwlall1ghts.. Aliht OO'fl, the City fs paying $14,75 per 

month per light. In 1987, the c.o~ was $15,53. 

A\dermal\ Boerf'IE!f asll.ed would Ameten Mve to chArge too much In order to re<tNer cost to make lEO a Vfab!e 

altefoattve. N-1, SChmidt tald that til.& \lpfrort cost d!ffereru:e II so high that this c.anoot be offered as more e<ooomkal 

to tOO customers that the current Ughtllli:. Alderman Boerner saki, assuming that Sal! win can $Q¥e ~235,000 per year, Is 

Amefe-n going to charge more than $235,000 per 'jear to tnstatt the LEO lights? wtth SOl less vsage, woold thl$ be a 

viebte atternatf.te to !nstaU. Mr. Schmidt said yes. As more pe-ople vse LEOs, the up(ront <ost w!H come <kM-n. 

Alderman RobtMoo sakf the 11mouot due on an actual btU ts $34,281.48 per rr.ooth. He aslo:ed what portion 1$ for the pole 

rental, el.ectrklty, aod malnte-natKe, He salcj that or the $14.75 per tn<lnth for a $landa~d light, the etectrtc:lty cost for 
the one unit 1:; $1.15. Mr, Schmklt urd that I> correct If yoo (W.rt the light and Ameren i\lpp(les enerevooly to the light. 

This Is {(}(tights fnHalted before \9S8. 

JJr. S<hmldt sa!d that catcutatlom would be made for thG whol.e area that A mer en ser.-es. Alderman Robinson said that 

Batlw!n's poles that have been instatted SI!'Ke 1985 are being char&e-d based on what It costs Ameren to put vp new poles 

Itt oth«' areas. tit. Schmidt said that is rorrect. He said this cOttd also be based Ofl a new pole In Ballwin what was 

damaged by a st01m, tree, car, etc. Part of the $14.75 per pol.e that 6atlw!npays ea<h month il'f(liJdts Mler~·s 

maintenance. J.{derman Robtnsoo said that this h like an lilwrance pe>lfcy. The rlsk factor Is not being ca\cu\at!Xi bas.e\1 

only on tM Baltwlrl area, but on the entire AmerenUf servke area. /Jr. Schmidt $Md that IS correct. Alderman 

Roblnst~n :nked doe$ B<'lllwtn has a low-er risk and replacement factN than tlw entire Ameret~UE ~ce area. /It, 

Schmkll said he does not have that InformatiOn. He said a <ost of service study wwtd be necessary to provfde that 

Information. 

/Jt, Schmidt said there were about 500 seNice calls last )'ear In the 6al(wfn clly limits. Ah«.it 1m; of t~e were cable 

fattvres. The r~st are mMtly butbs and ph-otocell eyes. 

AldE'mlan Robtnsoo said that $H.7S per month Is fGrthe pol.e, energy, and malntenan<e. Nr. Schmidt Hid yu, He sald 

that 8aUwfn does oot pay any malntenan<:e charges to Ameren. Alderman f>ogve saki that tile schedule sho-N"S for energy 

aod maintenance $2.58 pe-r roonth, whkh ~onslsts of reptadng lamps, wa$hlng tamps, 111mlnars, adjustment an<l 
replacement of control me<hantsms. He asked what does the remairlltlg $12 or $13 per month p.ayfor, other than the 

10X of the cable CO$lS. Nt, Schmidt satd that this rate ts set up to c.ovl!f' the cost of buying and amortllh'lg the 

equipment and the Installation costs, tabor, overhead, ami pfOfk, 

Alderman Posijt said If B<lllwln btr/S the ttahts at $500 each, which are lights that Ameren cootrols and maintains, IS it 

correct that 'n"e ce.n get ef1efiY ancl rnatntenafl(e for $2.58 per month for one li&ht1 #U, Schmidt said yes, that's what 

the ratewOiJid change to. He sa!d that B<!Uwm wl\l have to take the risk of the actual nwchanlsm of the light, pole, and 

the pllOto c.e\1, The starting <U!Vlt wovtd be the responsibility of the city. 

/J.ayt)( Young s.1td that#£. Schmidt should meet vllth City Mmlnistrator Kuntz to further dlsct.tSs the optiOI'Is In .additiOn 

to a repc.rt to the- 6oar4 of Aldetrr.IH\ a\ the O&ember 8 Board mEeting. Mr. Sclvnldt agreed. Alderman Pogue 

requested that printed information be provided a.t tea~t ~weral da)'$ pcior to the next Board meeting. tQ !!lve more time 

to revfew, 

IM.yor Young ~fd that AmefenUE ~nt letters regarding tree trlmmll'lg ln h!s neighborhood. He safd that tile slfbdMsloos 

In his area aU have unde1gr0Uf'!d e-\«:t~l wiring. Money coutd bt: saved b'/ oot ~lng these letters to resfdents who 

have undergrwo:l eie~trtc, Mayor 'l'oung 5ugsest>W that tM~ Information be relayed to the offklah Ill charge of the 

ma!Ung,, 

Alderman Rob!rulJn sal(! that the Board I~ coontlri! 011 AmerenUE to hdp pfO'Me a more efllcl('flt Ushtrng 1ervke for the 

residents. Mt, S<hmfdt ukl that the hlih pres-sure rod tum C.Q$t isle» than anything et~ 0t1 the muiet at this time. 
Alderman Terbrock asked what m~kes this more etrrclent, 1#. khmldt said the light cycle Is the dHermln!ng factor, It 
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may not~ more efn<lent U1an the LEO, bot tM othet components of the lfght cycte make the high pressure sodium 
more efllcient. 

Alderman Lembke asked, docs the high P<essure sodium cover a bluer area than rnerrury vapor 11g,hts7 Nr. Schmidt saki 

YE"S· There It a larger Illuminated area (ot each bulb, Mr. Schm!dt said yes. Al<Je.rman Lembke said tNt perhap~ some 

of the !!gilts are oot n~ded that wilt not cause safetycoocerns. 

J>EHDING ISSUES 

BILL 113~-47 ·AU ORDINANCE PROV101NG FORASPEEO UMIT OF 2fJNPH Oti R!CHLANI> MEJSJOWS DRIVE AND ALVERSTON 

COUP..T. 

City Admlnlotrator Kunu: said that the curYe and hl\l on Richland Mead<nvs shoutd be ef\Wil1 traffic (aiming for most 

people, but ti11s doe1 not ~eem to be effe<:tfo.>e. Installing medians Is not a sooc1 optloo oo this stree{. A traffic study 
has ~ndone, 

Pollee Cl\!ef Schicker sald there <tre 118 mflcs of roodway In B.;llw!n. He said ft IS not po.sslbte to cover every roadway 

based on fNery COfTip!a!nt, He saki that from the traffic ccunts, spedflc tfme frames were determrMd wfu;n mo$t of the 

v'.ol.atlons take place. He recommended ta~lng those time frames with. heavy saturatiOI'I patrols and enforcemrot, as 
wett as educatloo. 

Alderman Lembke said that he Is In favor of aP!)(Ovff'ltl the 20 mph 5pef'd Umft torRkhlaM Meadows forooe year, If ttll$ 

has ~n effective after one year, lhe pcmlbiUty can be consldCfcd fora clty·Wido 20 mph residential speed limit 

change. He s.ald that this Is an expMment that the resutts may be kooHn afterooly6 mooth~. 

Alderman SUozzl asked abo~Jt ~ ~oonta1e of slgnatfJI'es. Ted Hoog sakf that they .....eo: able to coF\tatt 70% of the 

Mmoownen on Rlchl.and Meadllm. There were 22 residences that colAd not be reached. He said that 51 ~s of the 

73 answere-d the door when contacted. Of the 51 that were contacted, "5, Yt'hlch ts ssr;, said yes. (Editor's Note: -15 

YfS srg,natures equals 62)1 of the homes on the street). Alderman SUoul asked wha1 percentas,o of the total wtxllv!ston 

population d~ tllls represent. Mr. Hoog said that this <loes not repreient tM whOle wb<ifvbkm be<aL>W the ~ llmlt 
redtKtlon applie-s Qllty to IUch!al'ld .Y~adov.'S. AlderrMn Stlozzl saki that In preVSOOS slmllarsHuatlons, petition~ were 

submitted from the en tile wbdMslon because residents of the ff!tlre MxiM~fOO uw the $treet. She saki that the 
submitted petition regarding RIChland .Yeadows may not rise to the level of what the Board should be looldng tor. 

Alderman Suozzl said that s~ ltmlts are not trartk calming. Traffk calmfrli cooslsts or ptr,.'S!calltems that are ptaced 

rn the stt~t. She s.Jid there fs still a percept\oi'l that tt·ti' trallers placed on the streets are the mechanism that Is 

count!oa !lid meawrine the speOOs of the cars. The trait en ue tnformatloRalltem~ that are placed Of\ the 1treet for 

the purjme of ralslfrB awareness to the drtver of their speed. It Is oot meawrloi the spef<l. The spee-d measurements 

are belf'li taken l.:rJ the tubes that are placed In the street. She saki that the traffk catmlng on Sprloa Meado-.vs\s very 

effectiVe. She saki that Mr. K1!trr m.ted that the tr3ffk e<~lmlnt: In Castle Ph'les has WOO<ed, bot It needs to btl revisited 

because peopte have become comfortabte at dfMng around the traHk calming meawre1. 

lk. Hoog said that they were told to ptesef!t a petlt!oo, anc1 tl\e;l told to obtatn more slgn.'!ltures. He said they have 
dooe this.· The issue on the il£enda is not about traUk calming devtces. It 1~ about reducing the speed limit from 25 
mph to 20 mph. He said the majorfty of thl;! resl(ients on R.khtand Meadows want Ws. He said he doe~ not understand 

why there fs dlfflcul.ty In vantrng this request for Me year ttl de term too the effe<tNeMSS. 

Alderman Stxm1 satd that she does. not have a problem wllh enfo.rclng the doutxe·flne speed 70M th.,l 'Is currently In 

pl. ace. She said that the PoUce O~rtment coodiJ(tS studk!s oo many streets In Ballwin, She ~s n-ot want to abandon 

the process ba~ed oo perception, Silo :sat<l she is wllU!li to tower the speed \lmlt for a perl.od of time ooder the 
<:04\dltfon that we a1e gorng to monitor to determine the effe<:tlvanen. She said If the speed Umn IS lcrfr'ere<f to 20 mph, 

the resld~ts witt also want the polk;'e towrfte tickets when som~r.e ls drMfli over zo mph. Tho taw Is not being 
broken b3sed oo the numbefs. S~ said there Is a process to follow. She au~ W1th Pol!ce Chief S<.hkker that 

enforcing the «Jrrent speed limit Is what Shoo:d be done. She VI'Oflts the Polke to mako this determlnaHon. 

Alderman Terbrock said that thlt h a (ommon pr<>btem and fcdudn& the spee-d limit oo Rld\land Meadow~ can be uwd as 

a study. He said that thiS weet Ms all of the characteristics of ~ll of the streeu In our city. It's Mrrw, the setback Is 

llg.ht, downhnt erade, wrvawre, ;:.od \he traffk catrnlf'tg Items cannot be used be-c.!IJ'St! oft~ l'l<lrro-M'!eu of the stf~t. 
He lakl ttlat this study IS the perfe<:t Opt)Oftunlt)' to obtain this information. He said tMt It Is fOOliSh to consld« 

t~rtng the teildentrat speed Umit tlt)'-Wide If this does oot work, He said the moratorium e.tlw."'$ till! to be used as a 

""""· 
Alde!lJ\all Roblfl$(111 ~ld the RIChland Mead<r.vs spee<f limit $00u!d be reduced to 20 mph. He does not aaree with the 

mora tor rum. He said If other residents want t11e 20 mph speed l!mlt, he hM no ptoblem In d<Jinr this. The number one 
compl.alnt that he hears Is regarding speeding, He said the duty of an alderman IS to be r~XpontNe to the requests or 

the residents. He does not $ee a iood reason f'tOt to be respomtve on this Issue. He said If we rely on the Po\ke 
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Oepartment's data, It WQI1't ma.lw mLKh differen<:e If the ~Pffii limit Is 20 or 25 becaust> m~t of tho peo(lte are drfvlng 

bet'n'(!(>n 20 and 30. It won't be that much of a change. Enf(){cement of this wflll'\:}t change be<:ause we won't be 

adding a tot of pollee o(ffcers on tOO streets. He said those argument~ are oot vatl<:l ;a~ reas-ons to contest the reduction 
to 20 mph. He uJd the only vaUd argument Is that the data shW~S that thl$1$ thO way we have aiW-l)'i<lone thts. He 

$3ld he de;.es not think that Chief SchiCker Is getUrrg the nvrnber of cal\s that the a!de-rmei'l are gett~ng. 

A.ldl'!rman RoQIJ\!r<ln said that a moratorium Is not a good IdE-a. 1f we rE't'y 011 one mile to determine the rewlt, this Is a 

sampte groopof tess than 1l!O. lhat Is mt wflldent In ordertQ determloo PQtlcy, The M:ope should be bmadened to 

determlr~e poltcy. He saki we don't know H other residents are going to request a lower speed limit. The door Vtoo!d 
be ope<~ fll'ld QIJt If thk happ~s. If It tu((\~ out to be a flOGd~ate of request~, the Board v.nu M,.,.e misunderstood the 

!mpol'taoce of the IOYI'et speed Umlt. lle ~!d that the aldermen are elected servanU ~f the PE1'Qp!e who live-In tfl.e 

wbdMsiO!ts, ilnd have a.l:!uty to be re5pornlve to their requests, IW safd this Board sfloold have a change of thinking. 

A!de(Olan F\.emfng said that in Bitt NlS47, Section 2, referring to Alvffstoo Ct., should thh street be lr.t;lOOed In this bill, 

since no nu111ben have bet'l'\ presented. Alder111an Lembke Sild that tlwre ilfe I I hotMs on Alverston Ct. that atro 

e<'!petieoce the speeding. 

Alderman Remlng as~d doe-s Ballwin have a speed Umll policy. City Admin lura tot Kuntz said that there Is not a 

separate speed limit policy. Alderman Ftemlng said he wRl YOIIJ"In favor of the Rlchlud Mead<:tY.ts speed limit 

redtl(tlon. lhe r~l<lents ha\·e obtained a majority of the slg.1atvtes of the rE-Stdenu on the street. He said that there 

should be a standard of coos!Stency throo,ghout Baltwfn. He saJd that some adjoSnlog dtles have 20 mph sp(!W limits. 

Alderman SUerm~nn sa.ld that he does oot want to dlxrlmlmte agalmt all of the other residential streets in 6a\tw1n. He 
does not want to re~trk:t t~ 2:0 mph speed l!mlt to one street. He ~aid that p.ffilaps the moratorfum could be limited to 

6 month;. He said he wm not support the l year moratorium. This Is a separate !sM. fle ~!d that the dooble-flne 

zones 5h:lold oot have been e-stabtl51l€d HIt was I'IOt going to be enforced. Test data can be obtained from more than 

Gne str~t. He said th<lt Rldlland ,t.t.eadows Is not different from other $(reets In ~ltv.1n. He suggested til.:lt a!l of the 

double·flne- sttects that are appHcable be con~ldered for addltlcn~l te'lt data instead of one Weet. 

Alderman Posue saki that oot aU streets qualify to ha.ve 20 mph speed Umit~. He believes that a O·mMth moratotlum 

would be sufflcf!nt to determine eff«t~oeu. 

Alderman Terbrock said tha.t a 6·rnonth mora.to.rWm w\(loot provide a Pfopar tra.mc sc~ be<.al.l~e tru: moratQilum 

woold eod In N.ay. Traffic chara<:terlsUts change after stl.ldmts are out or school. for the summer, 

Alderman Boerne-r s.ald thilt ff any filtOup of residents Pfesents a petltloo requ&>tlllfil tfu!lr street speed limit be lowered 
to lll mph, and has the same dett«nlnatlon as the residents of R.~<;h\al'ld MeaOO'Ns, thlishw!d be granted. If there Is a 

groundsv.'e{l of lesldents that make the ~me reque1t, all of the Streett <M be changed :at one time. He said that this Is 

not dlscfimlnatlng. 

Alderman Robinson said Uw moratorium Is separate from Blll1547 and Is not blndlna on future Boards. He saki he Is not 

In f<wor of the mOC"atortum, but Is In favor of the sunset pmvlsloo Ill 8Hl3547, 

l!.ayor Yooog S-Jid that City Administrator Kuntz su~ested that Instead of changing !he speed limit, use zero tole~oce. 

That v.oould mean ;~tk:ket would 00 fssoed at 2t mph. Mayrx Yoong said that not glvklg the 6.1\IWin Pollee an 

opportunity to do their Job is not right. If the Pol fee Department does Mt coroo up with an effective solution In two 

months, the $peed limit cootd be redliCed at that tfme. Alderman Terbrock said that rr.ore polk(! of(l<ers as1tgned to 

this project to enfOfte zero toleraoce Is not possibte, 

Aldtfman Robfnson safd that zero tolerance Is not what I~ belfli re({tlt'ste<l. Also, with zero tolerance, we t.lnrnlt control 

the jud~, tM prosecutor, and the polite officers should r.ot be mkro·managed by the Soard. He said that It's 

ridk:utom to tell a polke oU!cer to l~soe a Ucket to someone f<Jr dffving lt mph In a 20 mph zooe. 

A motion wa$ made by Alderman RObloSOO and seconded by Alderman Terbl'cxk for a se<:ond reading of 8111 No. 3547. A 

voice ...ote was takeo wfth a uoatllmovs a fOrmative result a.rn:l the motion f)3Ssed. Bill No. 3547 was tead f(l( the set:onO 

time.· 

A roll caU w~s taken foc passage ao1d approval of BIU No. 35-Q with tOO following results: 

Ayes· Boefoer, Suonl, PQiU!!, Lembke, Terbl'ock, Aemlflg, Buermann, R~nsoo. Hays· Hone. 

Bill tlo, 3547 was appr<Wed and became Ordinance No. 03·36. 

Oayton Road Medians: City Admtnlstrator Kootz said that Aldermen Te-rb!O<k ond lem~ r~ue~ted another diKu>slon 

oo this Issue. 

Alderman E!{lermaM $aid that he does ~t l.mderstand h<rN BaHwlo pvbHc fllf'lds can be spent In Chesterfletd. He does 
not thtr"lk theJe media.ns serve the Battwln resldffits. The me.:llaM are extremety tong, back up to fe(l(es, many are solid 
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feoces, and he Is n<~l sur~ hQ'.v this wm broei'!t tt·.~ Bal\w\!1 re-stdents. He said In discussions regarding ucepttng 

maintenance fot rnftdi<~nh he always assumed that this w~s for media-ns [fl the City of ~\\wtn. 

At~rrmn Pog~ agrood W1th Alderman Bwrmann UK! a1ked for a \ega\ oplnkm on thls issue. City Attorney Joous safd 

that this ts no dlffercmt than other lnter-i(lvernmental asrcements that the Board has ~tere<llnto under NJssoorl 

Statutes. He said an example ts the Great Streets lflltlath<e. ll1e Boord hal. contracted w1th five other titles to perfQtm 

y,-or'l( l.lllder an intcr-g<wemrnental agr.;ement whkh Is al\O'.ved t11 MI~WJfllaw. If that p~ram wmes to fruition and a!l 

of the imptovements ue ma<ko, there could be Ballwin funds that are spent !tL another city, He saki this Is atla...,ed 

under Stat(!' Law. l<ldcrmM Buermann said that an agreement must be In ptace sod thef'e Is no sudt a&reement at this 

timE". City Attorney Jones said an agreement could be pre~re<l. tle $aid ttlat BMrd approval of ttlls e,:.penditure 

erlec.Uvety is an k\ter·go-.·ernmenta{ agreement. He safd that legi~tatlon can be drafted and l)(esentcd at tht> next Ooord 

meeting. 

Alder~mn Terbroclc saki It is perceh1«f that thli area Is In Ballwin. lie said that BaUw1n residents us-e thfs roadway al\d It 

Is benefiCial to oor city. City Administrator Kllfltt said that the City of Chesterflel.d has be eo appraised of t~ 

re<:ooslclm.tfon and has indicated that any fl1aintenaflte fe$p.x<tlblUly wrul.d be absofbed l7J Cfleste-rfletd. The design 

standarti wu fo-rmally adopted for C!ayt:{)n Road w111d! v.wld be different than Clarl<son R~;~ad. 

Alderman SUOnl said tMt when the recon~tructloo of Clayton Road was discussed In Pubtfc Hearings, there wa~ 

eictonsfo.·e diSCU$skln rtgarcltng the median3. There was a CoOperative understanding on the part of EUisvnte, 

ChesterfJetd, arid 6attwln, that MoOOT was not going to maintain the medians; It was solng to be up to the 

munlclpailtl~. Sl\e sa!d that we~ to get along with our oetshbortng c\tle~ and this 1~ a WA'J of doing this. OtM!r 

clt!es are asked to help wllh the Great Stte-et.s Initiative, and the- (.layt.Ofl Road me<IIM$ I$ 011 a smatter scale. 

JJMrman ll.'mbke saki that he fS In favOf 0( this IUul? ~ause Mtec·governmeotal cooperation Is Important. 

Arnot~n was made by Alderman Rcbtnsor. aoo seconded by Alderman Lembke to accept the expendlll.'ft! tor the Clayton 

Road medialiS with the City of c.Mste-rnetd. A volce vote was taken wfth th! rot tOWing remlt: Aye: Terbrock, soow, 

Flemlf"tS, Robtnwn, Lembke, B«tmer. Nays: Pogue, ~rmann, The motl<lnwa.s apPrO'.'I:'cl by a vote of 6·2. 

P\JP.LIC HEARING$ 

None. 

NEW 6USU\€SS 

l£GIStATIOH 

A RESOlVTIOtl ESTA8l1SKING A MORATORIUM ON RESIOEHl!Al $~£0 liMIT CHANGES. 

A motion was made by Alderman Terbf'«k and seconded by Alderman Lembke to apjl(O'Ie the Resotutktn. 

Alderman Potue preset~ ted an amendm~t to change the e:tplraUon date to #.ay 30, 2009, Alderman Terbrock opp!>sed 

the :amendment and It failed for tack. of a sec.ond. 

A vokevote was taken with the followlfli result: Aye: Terbrock, P~e Nay: SI.H:fmann, Suozzl, Flemklg, Robinson, 

Lembke, Boef'!'lef'. The rr.otton fane<! by a vote of 2·6. 

CONSWT ITEMS: (Bvclg('ted ttems whkh ate taw bid and do not exceed expenditure estimates and/or Item~ which hav<? 

beer! prevlcuslr appt(lved In con<ept,) 

A. Hone, 

MAYOR'S REPORT 

P\annll'li & Zoolng CommhsJ.on Vacancy: IM'J'Qt Young said there 15 ~Uil a Ward 1 vacancy on this Commhtlon, 

Special Use £xceptlon Transfer • Cla)'mont Shell, 15401 Clayton Road: 

A mot! (;I\ was made by Alderman Pogue and seconded by Alderman Sue-r mann to accept ti)e. transfer of the Spe<:1al Use 

Except. 1M, A voice vote wa1 taken with a unanimous atftrm3.tlve re-wlt and the motion passe<!. 

Great StfeeiS InitiatiVe: Mit{ar You nil said that he received letteo; from the Cities of WU:d',.,-wd and #.anchettet agreeing 

to partlclp.<~to In the Great Streets tnlt!at!ve, In addition to the other two letters a\reaOy receiV~. 

Old School Hoo~ fuOO: Mwor Young Wd that Callier's Oeli cootribc.Jted $f00 to-ward the fund. 

CITY AO.IJJN!STRATOR'S REPORT 

Allied Waste Contract: City Admlnlttntor Kuntz ~aid that Atued Waste~ pi'~IOi a S·year eJctens'IOO or the contract to 
be effecu;·e Janvaf'/ 1, 1009. This Is a ooo·toxclmlve resfdeottal solid w<~ste colte<:tlon coo tract for on<e pe:r week 
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curbskl~. wltll all se-Mces tnclud!r~g yard wa.ste ~ml bulky pickup. Be n!d that the tart cootrect expire<! on oe<embcr 

3t, 2007, The 1007 tales hav~ been In effect dllflng 200&. 

Alderman TerbfO<k a~e-d lr recydtng contalners are going to be PfOvtde<l for the p.;rks. Tony Lamantia, AUied Waste 

Munklpal Account Repr~1entatfve, 5ald that thE're are rntelllkl<\s of thts happening. It ha~ been tried m several areas, 

but thlrfe IS Sl!ll a tot of CQntamiRa\100, After this h soh'ilrl, It will be presented to Ballwin staff. 

Alderm~n Po:i;oo said that Ballwin leaf coUWIOn Is linke-d with vmoe~r submtbfrs to Allied Waste tra!h co!.\edk:lll. ~ 

a$ked if lhe subdfvhioos who do not me Allied Waste ca.n be moved to the city tootr~t. Thm subdi\1siO!u do not 

benefit- from tM city leaf cottectfon be<:au;e they are not using AUled W.nte, City Administrator Kuntz said that If 

residents are put tint a un at the co,lfb or a btu.e cootainN, It is suppose;j to be ptcked up tr1 Allied, .\!derman Pogue 
said those not m!ng A\Ued Waste are rocelving the enct same servk:e that Allied provtdes, OOt he's not wre If they are 

getting yud waste pickup. No. Lamantia said that yard waste p:ckup h part of the OOW 5ervke package that Is pal(~ for 

In Ballwtn. {lty Administrator Kuntz said the yard waste p:ovp Is part of the 1)11\t cost that Is bullt In to AU!t'd pr0\1dtng 

the large cootalr~ers to contain the lea\~S. He said' thU ma\',es the yard waste sertice In B~\lwln unique. Chesterfietd 

has voluntary yard waste pfdwp as an add on. He said the toaiC has always bten that residents ;ue paJ'ini for the 
curbskle leaf colloct!oo disposal. Peopte t~t use e~nother company are not pa.yin& for th.e All!~ truck to provide the 

t:,rge contaltler and M.vt It away. 

A!derman Pogw saki that $001e areas, lncludlngKeho Mill Crossing, us.e Allied Walte, but they are under a private 

COrttract, r.ot (l;e- clly contract. Mr. lamanUa said that some areas ure associations that re<elve city pliclng, but they 

pay from one bl\1. 

Alderman Boe<mann $aid It Is beneficial to have ;t lOf\i·term c¢ntract. He ~111 h(' Is not hlPP'/ W1th the starting prtce of 

tnt new S·~ar cootact. He saJd that th~re are other commooltles that are pay! fit ICS$ than $18.26. He said a ton~· 

term cootract shoul.d provide a better flrJan<:lal deal. t.IJ".lamantla sald that with a65·tal\oo contatr.er, lnduding ttash, 

recycling, aM yard waste, there has not been a bid in the last two )'('.us that has been undCf' $19,00 th~t M Is aware 

of. He safd th~t the new contract presents a fair prk('. fucl cost fs OKferitly iO~ down. bUt for the past -4 • 5 years, 
Allied has not ltKTeased the rat(~" due to foot cost. Ther(l\s a floctuauoo In r&)'dlns beciUie at th!s time, It COilS more 

to recy:!e lhart to take the matMals to the tar\dfll\, tle said that thts Is a (<);lr prke, 

Alderman ftemlog said that consldt:rlf\1 that fuel costs Md dhposal CO$U cou(d Increase, tw believes that a 4% lflcrease 

Is as good or even better If the service was rebid. H& Is In fa.'t'Or of apprOVIng the S·year cootract, 

NJ. lamantl;: sa!d that the 65·gaUon reC}dfng c<1rt.s w!l! '* dcllvered prklr to January t. 

Aldl!f'ml!.l'l Terbl'ock saki that there are Sall'IV!n residents that do not pay for J.ltle<l Waste tram cottedlon b\lt are getting 

the leaves ~>(<:ked up. Aldennan Suoul wggestOO a )" rate i11<rease Instead of -4!0 ~ill<e this is a S·yeu cootract. 
AI dermal\ Tetbroc:k asked If the-re Is a means to determkle- wOO are not using tM Attled Waste servfce. tk. Lamantia 

said that this !s ~slb!e, however-, the Ballwin ordlnance would Mvt to be changed to an exctuslve conttact with 

Allied, City Administrator Kuntz said the contr<~ct Is non-exclusive, h<M'i!Ver, other trash hauten ha\~ to meet the same 
tffms and cond!Uons. They must app{y for <1 franch!~, bo authorized t).j the City, bonding, fleet capPbflltles, Insurance, 

etc., txJt can charge a different p!lce. Alderman Terbfock asked If It woutd be benellcla\ to have an e;.;c!uslve cootract. 

City Auomey Jones said that he IS !'tOt 21wareol munklpalflle>s that have exc\r.alvecootro.cll when the city doe-s not pay 

for the trash ~<e. /h. Lamantia said that the (ltyof fergu$0n h<etps collect the fees With a tetter to til(' res!derm, If 

payme.'lt Is not ma<le, 111e city refers It to the court system, City Attorney JOM$ n.ld that ws meth<"x! IIWOtves 

~d!Uonal probh:ms. 1/.r. lama.ntla said the rate woo!d not be affected, 

A!dennan Terbl'ock asked If residents, condominiums, etc. can contract wlth any company, not restrkte-d to Allk!d 

Waste, fot seNICe, provided that the company pro-~es to be reputable. t:lty AttGll1eY Jones safd that we do not have an 
ordlnanu that prohibits this; It's not an exclusive cot~ tract w1th Atlled. The contract hoM-exclusive. Other compa.n!es 
have to have a franchlw wtth the City, City Admln!suator Kuntz said this li cor!'«t, M there ere rLJ other compaokls 

tt>at htve reslMntta\ ftanch!ses 1o Ballwin. Single family resldent!alls what the cootract h for. 

A motion was made h-1 Alderman Ftemlng and secooded by Alderman Buefmarm to ask City Admlnhtrator Kuntl to 
f'leiOUate an agreement wtth Allied Waste to PfC$eflt to the Soard at the next meetfng for comklcratlon. A vol~ vote 

was taken with a un<~nlmous afllrmatlve result and the moUoo passed. 

JM. Lamantia s-akf tNt until he has the siVtW contmt, Allied cannot pay foc the recycUngcartl. Thli could de!ay the 

delivery of the carts • .4.\dermM Lembke sald that wMn thts Boar<l apprO'<Ied the IMt e~tenskln, 1/r, Lamantia said ba~ 

on that apprv1a!, he wtx.(d Clbtaln the: grant, al\d the carts woo1d b\' detlvered In ~ptember Of October. Mr. larnantla 
54!d they still he\-e to go through a process of an RFP and pl(k a pr-o·I!OOr. He S31d that aU of the c.arts will be de-l:!vered 

prior to Jarwary 1. He needs the agreement sfgned as q1.1kkty &s possible If the City Is go!JIS to ext eM with Atl!td, 
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Clayton Road Streot Lights; C::lty Administrator Kuntz there are some Clayton Road street \fghts that are on State r1R.ht· 
of-way that Ballwin Is ~lng bll\ed for. He Sl_!jgested maintaining the lnter5.eetloo tijhts, but eliminating payment of six 
mld·bl:«k ftJcturel. 

A motiOn was made by A!.dermM Robinson arxl secooded by Aldennanlembke to a<;Cept the recommendation. A vofce 

\'Ote w.n taken with the fotiO'Ning result: Aye; Pogw!', Rob!Mon, leml)k&, SVonl, BvermaM, S(Jemer, Nay: Terbrock, 

Flem!r..g, The mottoo was aPj)f'O\--ed by a vote or 6-l, 

JJdennm Pogue uld that tn a tetter from AmerenUE, It I~ his lnterpretalf{)(l that \W! are OOfns hilled for strt>et llghl.s In 

Ct»chl!eht Sl.lbd!vl$10!1. Assistant City Administrator Aiken saki that th~e 11re publiC 1\.f~ts. One \'tar's operat~ cost 

wa$ paid to the (tty of Sal\ win when llghU v.-ere Installed, Tlwre are public ffghls-of-way that were dedicated to the 

Clt)l. The l!ghU lo the atley,yay ar1;1 paid for by the au<X:Iatloo. 

Government Center Ramp: City Mminlstfator Kuntz !aid lt h re<ommeoded that tM contra<:t be ewarded to Wright 

ConstNCtton Setvlces, wfth the alternate to reJ)(a<:e the railroad tie steps on the lov."r lot with the wooden rail, artd to 

eliminate and rop!ace the ramp that is falling off the bad\. of the paridng lot. ll;.e bid Pfke Is $15-4,550, With Board 
approval, a meetlna wi!l ~ he{d with the- C(lntractor t¢ doao aa:e!.S ptan fot the bulldlfli. Yhe proJ~t can be started 

Withir'l the next coupte of weeks and co~eted before winter. 

A moUon W4S ma~ b'/ Ald«man Suermann ~ ~e<oftded by Alderman SUO'Dl to accept the b-kf from Wright 
ConstNC:tlon S"Ervkes in the amount or $154,550, A. voice vote Y..as tak.en With a unanlmou~ affirma;Uve tEsutt aM the 

motion passed. 

Hollda~: City Mmlnls.ttator Kuntz saki that slttce the Christmas holiday Is on Thutsday, he tet()('Mllmded that the !'fty 
off1ces be also closed on frklay, Decembet'-16, without belni a paid holkfay, The emptoyees would be required to use 

vacation time or U1"9ald leave. 

A motiflrl was made by Alderman &Jermann· and se.:::Ofl<l.ed b'J Alderman Suon.J to aut/""lof12(' the closore of C1ly offices on 

frtday, Oe<ember 26, a~ presented. A vo!ce '.'llte- wa~ taken with a unanllMOs afffrrnat!ve result and th~ mot!oo passed. 

City Administrator Kunlt also re<:ommeodcd the traditiOnal cancet!atlon of the Oe<:ember 22 Board Of Ald~Ymen 

meeting, A rMUoo was made by Alderman soout and seconded by Alderman Terbroc.k to cancet the December 22 Board 

of Atdetmen meeting, A voice vote was takeo wfth a unanimous affirmative resutt and the moUon passed". 

Floanctal Wark Ses.slon: City A.dmlnlstratOI" K'Jnt.z suglit>sted tM ~rd comlder cOO<fuctlnll a flscat Emergency Plan Worlt: 
Sin~!onln January to col\si<ler certain financial scenat1Qs oo an organized '01Jlprehe;;s!Ye basts. lhe Bo<lrd agreed. 

CITY ATIOR.HE't'S REPORT 

tiMe. 

AlOERN.ANIC COM.Y£tm 

Budget: Alderman fleming said If certain purchases can be made oo a 4·year cyde Wtead of a 3·year cycte, this should 

be dooo If thiS IS to be accomplished v.1th reserves. He safd that he dkl.n't flrld a tot of these Items in the OOdget that 

tw thought coold be: redm:ed or eUmlnated. City Mm!n!Wator Kuntz recomme-nded el!mlr'latlng the $8,000 gN!Se 

'ontrol program. A\de(man Robinson a&reed. 

A. fl"l(ltloo was ma.de tt1 A!detman Remlng and secol\ded by Alderman Robinson to eliminate the expenditure fOf" golf 

carts a11d window wash!ng fn the Parks & Re<reatlon Sodget. 

Alderman SUoul a5ke<l if the wtn<lows have l"lOt b«o mshed In fow )'ears, Is thfs bud jet Item planned to 00 uU'-(1 this 

year? Director of Pari-:s and Re<:reation 6ruer said that 1111~ IS In the 2008 budget but winter~ not a good time to do 

tMs. Sprjng IS a better lime for thts. Alderman Svonl satd that th!~ H $1,500 fot an item tt"lat has not been done In four 

years. 

Alderman fleming and A.tdetman Robinson agreed to separate amer.dments to the motion. 

Golf Carts: 
A motion was mad~ by Aldl'f"ma.n Flem!t\g and seconded l:rt Atdefman Roblr.soo to e-lfmlrute the expen-diture for got.f 

wts In the 2009 budget. A voice vote was taken with the follow\1'!1 rewt.t; Aye: Pogue, Terbrock, fleming, 

Lembke, Uay: Suonl, Roblnwn, Buermann, Boerner. After a 4·4 vote, MayorYGufli \Oted Nay. The motkin failed by a 

vote of 4·5. 

Window Washing: 

A motion wa$ made t11 Alderman Remlfli and w<:or.deod 111 Alderman lemt»\1:! to eliminate the W1rldOW ~shlng In ttJe 

amt)UOt of $1,500 In the 2009 budget. A voice vote was tal~An with the f~towlng r~vlt: A~: Fleming, BuermaM, 

Lembke. Nay: Suoul, Terbrock, Pogue, Rob1n$001 Boerner. The matron fa!led by 11 vote of 1·5. 
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City of Ballwin· Board of Aldermen Meeting Agendas & Minutes 

0\.lt·of·town Travel: 

A motion w.nmMfe by Alderman Fleming ~nd seconded l:r1 Alderman Terbroc:k lhllt aU CXJt•of·town tralnln& Mt re-qylred 
for CeftiflcaUon maintenance 00 eliminated from the Budget lndudlnsBoard travet. City Admlnhtl'3tor Kunu asked of 

thl~ 1ocllXfe-s all oot-of·tCM'O travcl Otltslde of the St. lool$ metropoUtan area, lie a~svmes that memberships fn 
profe~looa\ MSOCia.lfoos are a separate cate&Ofy and are oot incluOOd In this motion. TM tlaUonalleaglle of Cities 

coflf«t-nee ww\d 00 lndud~. He said that tl)ere is an administrative policy tllat oo emj:(oyee Will au end a nat~al 

COI"'fen:nce or an Otlt·of·stale confmence other than on alternate years. 

The mot!oo was Withdrawn by Alderman Ftem(ng. 

Hiring rreeze: 
A motion was made by Alderman Fleming artd seconded l:r/ Alderman BoerMr to enforce a hlr1ng freeze In all 

departments In that!( a posltiM be<:omes open, the Cfty Mmlnistrator shalt bring It to the Board for permission to fill 

the postt!oo. He 1ald the Board shootd consider vac.ant positions to d~t~rmlne If the- money can be better spent In 

MOther area. A 't'Oke \'Oti! was taken with the- fo\lt1wlng rewtt: A'/f!: Fleming, B<wr~r, Pogue, Buermann. tlay: 

RobitiSOO, Soon!, Terllrock. Lembke. Arter a 4 • 4 vote, h'.c.~w Young 't'OCed Nay. The m<~tlon fafted by a V(lte of 4·5. 

Street Trees: Alderman Aemlng ;nked If a policy has been consldertd to shift the cost r~ardtng stre-et trees to a 

different budget cate-gory. City A<lmlnlstrator Kuntz s~ld that he M.s talked to the Insurance company. He saki that we 

callOOt d~egate leta\ responsibility (If Uab!lllY within tile public right:·ol•way. lf a tree damaged a parked car or other 

pri'o'ate property, the cfty can totKlt on receMI'Ig ar\ lr~surance ctalm. He sa~ that polky mOOJflcatlons of the PfOiratn 

are ~lnt considered. He sal<! the tnsurance carrier stated that we canoot !t>ilslate oot of a street tree claims for 

fnmrai!Ce ptll'pt)S&S or UabHfly, 

Street Lights: Alderman Terbcock said that $1 million to purchase the llihU rs not so fu oot of the Question, 

Constderlni the ~vlngs, the ele<tr1Cfty &nd ffi3fntenance fo( the year woutd be $57,152. The current hilt ftlr thOse light$ 

Is $17,000 fM Of\e roonth. We W«Jid be savlfli a!~t $300,000 per ytar. 

AT&T: Alderm<111 Terlxock ~ld that on his recent cell phoM bill, with AT&T as the ca.rr~. he noticed a secuon called 

Other Charges. The- mc.mkfpalsurcharse Is $6.95, The Ml.lnlcfpal sales tax w<loS $.95. He !flquired abr:HJt lhl$ and asked 

wh<lt Is this charge. He said that In the B.allwln budget, there are no re'ienves that .,.,.e areac<:rufng from AT&T to cause 

this to be charge-d. The AT&T repres:entalfve said that If\ Au!OH, 2006, something 1\appel\e'd Whel'e monk's were 

approptlattd. !n february, 2007, lhl$ ms tnacted. He asked If AT&T Is 00ck·charg1ng f01 the bad-; wles tax that It 

failed to cotlect, He nld that thli wootd be an lmproper charge. He s~\d nat have to pay back Hies tax charges oo 

~ef\'1ce that AT&T should !lave collected at that Ume, He ~ld he didn't even have AT&T 5e'Nice back at tl1at t!me. He 

said thiS affects many peopte. He asked City Attm'r'ley Jones for an analysis. 

City llttomey Jones ~!d that AT&T was a settling defendant. They have no right to rf;'!mburse lhemsetves with a 

surchar!i!'· They ~Ye e r1iht to coUet:t ft on a prospective basts and pass tt through, whl<:h all (If the rompanles are 

SOfng to do, They M·te no right t(l relmbune them~ves for taxes or gms.s tJtfllty fffi that they did not collect. lW saki 

he will y.lve a repoft lt thf: ni.'Xt meeting.. 

Geen~· COfltto1: 

A mo-tion was madl1' by A!det'man RobinSon ar» $t'COildC<i by AldermM Lembke to etrmtnate the geese cootral Pl'~m 

from the 2009 budget. A 'lUke vote was taken wfth the foUowtr:z rerult: A~-e: POBIJ!', Terbrock, Buermann, Robinson, 

LembKe, 6GErr..er. tlay: Suonl, flemlr\i. The motloo passed by a vote of 6"· 2. 

Ooobl.e·fl~ lcnes: A~derman Lembke a~ked tf the Soard wants to conokler changing all of the doobte fine streea to 20 

mph, Alderman Flemfng wggested that lhfs be dlscm~ed by the Pu!;(IC Health&. Safety (Qmmittee. 

Capital !i Operating Bl.ldget for 2009: 

A rooUoo was made by Alderman Suouland secooded by A!OOrm~n Lernb!w to draft legislation approving the Capital and 

OpefatfniiiAAtieh for 2009. A \'<lice vote wa~ takeo wfth tk fotlowlni result: Aye: Poit.Je, Terbfock, Buermann, 

Stlou:l, Robinson, Lemb¥.e, Boerner. Nay: flemfng. The mot ton passed by a ~~e of 7 • 1. Alderman Fteml!lg s<~ld the 

budget rm oot ~t been reviewed by the Planning & Zonlf'lg Commls1fon. City Administrator Kuntz saki thJ.t this I$ Ofl!y 

to draft the tegls!atlon. The Capital p\an w111 not be taken to the BQard wlthoot being revtuNed by the ?tannfog & 

Zoning Commlssfon. He said the Planning a 2on!ng Comm1~1!<ln does oot approve the t>ut13,et, just review it. 

AOJourn: A ffi<ltfon ms made by Alderman Bvl!rrn.ann and se<:l){lded by Alderm~n SLIOnl to <:djOOfn, The motion passed 

unanlmov!ly and the meet~ was adjourned at 9:.of8 p.m. 

WAtTERS. YOUNG, MAYOR 

AITEST: 
ROSfRT A. KUNTZ, CITY AD.WN!STRATOR 

II< 
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